
next to the payments of judgments against
thai township in the order. ‘oF; their priority,
and the residue upon orders drawn by the Su-
pervisors in the ordef of their' presentment
to the Treasurer, Provided, That before
the tax is collected and paid to the Treasurer,
written notice of the preferred claims, stating
tho amount and character thereof shall be
given to said Treasurer, and the said Court
shall have power to enforce the provisions of
this act and the appropriation ofilhs money
in accordance therewith by attachmentagainst'
the Supervisor and Treasurer as the case
mav require.

Sec. 10. That the number of road and
bridge viewers appointed by ’the Court of
quarter sessions of said counties shall.bef
three, one of whom shall be a surveyor is
deemed necessary, every view, re-view and
re re-view shall be made by the whole num-
ber of persons so appointed, a majority of
whom shall concur' in their report. Thes
provisions’ shall include viewers to inspeql
bridges uodqr the ihirty-nintji.-secliopt of:the
general fpaa law of ope thousand eight .Jiun-
dred and. lh'trly*six.

Sec. 11. That all viewers appointed un-
der the preceding section except viewers un-
der tho thirty-ninth section of the act of one
thousand eight hundred and thirty six, shall
before proceeding to view, give five days no-
nce by three or more advertisements put up
in the most public places in the vicinity of
mo rood or bridge proposed to be viewed, of
Ilio lime and place of meeting of such view-
ers.

Sec. 12, Thai il shall be the duty o(

said viewers whenever they report a road,
bridge, or alteration in a road, to endeavor to
procure from the persons whose lands may
hoaffected by such report, releases of dama-
ges occasioned thereby, which shall be in
writing, wilh or wilhout seal, and if said
viewers shall in any case fail to procure such
releases they shall assess the damages and
make report thereof and return the same to-
getner with all releases obtained to the prop-
er court.

Sec. 13 That it shall be the duly of
son; court to examine carefully the said re-
port ami if the court shall be satisfied that the
public interest will be subserved by its con-
nnnrtion they shall confirm the same, and the
assessment of damages shall be paid as now
directed by law, otherwise the said report
snail not be confirmed, Provided, never-
inciess. That the court may confirm u up-
oi payment by the petitioners of all dam-
ages awarded by the viewers.

Sec. 14. That so much of the general
roai) of this Commonwealth, and of all
other laws as are altered and supplied by this
ac'. are hereby repealed, this act shall go into
operation from and alter the first election of
supervisors shall be had m pursuance of the
provisions (hereof.

ARRIVALS.
Cleaver House, Welljborouch, Pr.NNA.

P. P. Cleaver, Proprietor,
Mar. sth.—E-A Haynes & 1. CedarKun; S. A.

1 remain it. 1. Trout Run ; D. A. Fish & I. Elk Run;
- l.oyd, fine Creeks A. Cass, Richmond ; S. 11.
Itaygaieo, Mtddlcbury; L. Furman, Elmira ;L. Mil-
ic:. Green,"N. Y. A. Smith dc *

Mar. 6th.—ll. Smith, Fine Creek ; I. A. WesU
orook, do; A. G. Wilkins, Cedar Run; I. M. Rob.
bias, Delaware; 1. Russel, Canton; I ,M. Miller
'1 omes Run ; L. iM. Goncl,rite, On;. I’. Arnold, Dela-
ware ; I. Covdrl, do ; I. 11. Knickerbocker do; I. N~
Made, do; N ! Smith, do: D. Ward, do ; J. Jenn--
mgs. blt-am Mdl :

Mar. i A. 8;—A. M. Mcylarl Bolter Co. Pa. A.
X. Jackson, Ohio; it. Shgb Westhold; G. Putman,
Jir.-ci Snore ; Mr. A Mis. J. S. MjcNl-U, Stoncy

1 on,, 11. Mosher, Big Flats, G. Mosher, do; Z-
Klns, Cuba ; B. C. Wickham, Tioga: J. W.Gucrna.
ei. do ;‘D. L. Sherwood, Mansfield ;J. Heermun Col
runs Camp; J. P. Willcs, Pmc Creek ; A.S. Aiil.do.
D: L. Scynisch, Biossburg; I. S. Hoard, Mansfield ;
G. P. Grant, Rochester; Wrn.Sadd, do; T. J. Hall;
Biossburg ; C. Rathbunc, do ; G. Hill, Chatham.

Mar. 9 & 10 :—Wm. R. Hart, Corning ; D. H-
bituv, Elmira ; F. Davenport, do; N. Johnson,do;
J Beach, Whilmys Point, Ex. Sheriff Mathews
tfiicnar; G. Putman, Jersey Shore; Mrs. Scranton,,
Bibb- Creek ; S. Hall, Cedar Run ;S. Bartlett, Mill,
i reek . J. M. Hamilton, Coudcrspnrt: J. Wilkins,,
I rear Kun; Miss S. Wilkins Galon: J. M. Millon
t eOar Run ; C H Edwards Pme Creel: ; G M Smith,
lecii- Him; J D Wheeler East Green; N Stark-
weather do :

llili; —E W Ross, Strom Mills; Major, S
KippeU Tioga; A Ring, Alba; J Pickard West
Rraifcn; J M Cronkhilc, Tombs Run 5 C E Kullc
I nion ; A Barber, do ; J Irvin, do; Cha McMillen.
'ioinbsßun; O Gregory Galon:

March, 13.—E.Bacon, Delmar; H. Smith,
Pine Creek; S. W-isner & lady, do; Miss
Strong, Southport; G. W, Smith, Cedar Run;
Duncan Campbell, Jersey Shore; J. F. VVest-
eem, do; J. Russel, Pme Creek; S, Hall,
Cedar Run ; R. Walker, Covington ; C. Mar-
vin, do; Fuirporl; J. B. Marsh, Ilurpers-
vine ; L. Bird, Coudersport; Y. A. Bird, do.
L. I’urman, Pine Creek; J. P. Willis, do.
1 Cole, Big Flails; R, Rice, Pine Creek;

H. Watrous, Elk Run; B. Jackson, Pine
LrceK , L. Dimmock, Liverpool Mill; L.
'inMor, do. H. Crofut, do. L. Truman, El-
imru

March 14.—J. Cowen, West Branch ; G.
M . Smith, Cedar Run ; C. L. Whittaker, M.
1-.. Etkland; J. Purkhursl, do. N. A. Elliott,

( nerry Flails ; J. Davis, Mansfield ; W. tl.
1 upper, Havana; G. \\ . Buskirk, Cedar

uun ; J. Herman, Colton’s Camp; P, Weih-
cr.iec. Elk Run; iMiss F. Graves, do. J. B
Sondo, Rockford, III.; C. Qallm, Delmar;

Mnnoy, Tioga ; S, B. Barnes, Pine Creek.
.March 15 & 1G.—!S. Beach, Chatham,

C Dickinson, Delmar ; J. Bailey, do. S. T.
McCormick, Lycoming; B. Sturgess, do. N.
i/Ting, Cameron ; G. M. Dennison, Say-
orook ; 0. Gicgory, Galon : 11. llosmer,
! .ne Creek. L. L. Gregory, Galon; D.
1 ampbell, Jersey Shore; S. Hall, Cedar
Knn ; S. Coin Casnovia; R. H. Archer, M.
l . Morns.

March, 17 & 18,—G, B. McGrath, Elmi-
n: Cap*. W. M. Murrell, Adams; N. A.
L mjU, Cherry Flails; D. K. Fish, Elmira ;

Davis, do. J. Woolf, do.R. Wrighi, do.
1 nmiigcr, do. J. W. Buskirk, Cedar Run;

C Custard, Liberty, A. G. March, do. S. W,
urcen, do.

March 19.—H. Smiih, Pine'Greek ; H.
Muzzy, Patterson N. J.; Geo. Knox, Coving-
'on[l. Broughton, Delmar; J. B. Redfield,
farmington ; G. 11. House, do. 11. VV. Calk-
ins Tioga; A. Guernsey, do. M. Cecrist
Liberty ; U, Cecrist, do. G. Macey, Tioga;
u. Archer,do. E. D. Ferboss, Great Bend;
A. Jackson, Coudersporl.

married.
In Charleston, February 26, by Rev. L Stone

ClIA ItI.CS V. CoomviN of Middlcbury, toMiss ABIAU ATIIL'KTON ol Charleston.

, J7Al‘X&'& A ,

For the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS. HOAUSKNESS. BRON-
CHITIS, CROIP, ASTHMA. WHOOP-

ING COCGH AM) COXSI.HI’TIOX.
rpHIS remedy is offered to Ihe community with
| Iho confidence we feel in an article which sel-

dom (ads to realize the happiest effects that can be
desired. So wide is the field of its usefulness and
so numerous the cases of its cures, that almost every
section of the country abounds in persons, publicly
known, who have from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use.
When once tried its superiority over every other
medicine of its Kind, is too apparent to escape obser-
vation, and where its virtues arc known, the public
no longer hesitate what antidote to employ for lliu
distressing and dangerous affections of the pulmo-
nary organs, which are incident to our climate.

Nothing has called louder for the earnest enquiry
of medical men, than the alarming prevalence and
fatality of consumptive complaints, nor has any one
cla-s of diseases had more of their investigations
and care. But as yet no adequate remedy has been
provided, on which the public could depend for pro-
tection from attacks upon the respiratory organs, nn,
till the introduction of the CHERRY PECTORAL.;
This article ts.lhe product of a long, laborious, anti
1 believe successful endeavor, to fiirnishThe commu-
nity with such a remedy. Of this last statement
the American people ore now themselves prepared to
judge, and I appeal with confidence to their decision;
If there is any dependence to be placed in what inci)
ofevery class and station certify it has done for them,
if we can trust our own senses, when we sec dan-
gerous affections of flic throat and lungs yield to it,
if wc can depend on the assurance ofintelligent phy-
sicians, who make it theif business to know,—in
short, if there is any reliance upon anything, then
is it irrefutably proven that this medicine docs re-

lieve and docs cure the class .of diseases it is de-
signed for, beyond any and all others that arc known
to mankind. If this be true, it cannot bo too freely
published, nor be to" widely known. The afflicted
should know it. A remedy that cures, is priceless
to them. Parents should know it, their children arc
priceless to them. All should know it. for health
can be priced to no one. Not only should it be cir-
culated here, but everywhere, not only in this coun-
try but in all countries. How faithfully wc have
acted on this conviction, U shown in the’fact that
already this arliclo has made the circles of the globe.
The sun never sets on Us limits. No continent is
without it, und but few peoples. Although not in so
general use in other nations as in this, it is employ-
ed by the more intelligent in almost all civilized
col^U^ie•‘, . It is extensively employed in both Amer-
ica, in Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and the fur
off islands of the sea. Life is as dear to its posses-
sors there as here, and they grasp at a valuable rc
medy with even more avidity. Unlike most prepa-
rations of its kind, it is an expensive composition
ofcostly material Still it is afforded to Iho public
at a reasonably low price, and wliatis of vastly more
importance (0 them. Its quality is never suffered to
decline from Us original standard of excellence.
Every bottle of this medicine, now manufactured, is
as good ns ever lias been made heretofore, or as wc

• are capable of making. No toil or cost is spared, in
miiintainiug it in Hie best perfection which It h pos-‘
siblc to produce. Hence ihc patient who procures
the genuine Cmrr.nv Pkctorai., can rely on having
os good un article as has ever boon had by those
who testify to its cures.

By pursuing this course, I have the hope of doing
somo good in the world, as well as Uie satisfactionofbelieving that much has been done already.
Prepared by JT. C. AVER, Practical and

Analytical Chemist Lowell, Mats,
Sold By

ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough ; B. Barse,
Barseviile ; E. Dyer, Covington ; Dr. Hpm-
raßEY, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

Irfarch 22,1855.-4m.

PAPER HANGING’S QljlPpT.
[A To. 41 Couriiaud-st, Neio York, Marly opposite the

Jlferc/mnt’s Motel,]

The croton mabhufactfr.
J-NGGO. (organized* under the General Man-

ufacturing Lew of the Slate of New York,) olfera-
nt wholesale, in to suit purchasers, at
Manufacturer’s Lowest Prices, for Cash orapproved
credit,

PAPES HANGIEGS, of every variety of stylo
and price.

BORDERS to match. -■ ■■
FIRE-BOARD, PRINTS a.great variety. ,
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
OIL PAINTED WINDOW SHADES.
WIDE CURTAIN PAPERS, and'
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,

Of the latest styles and superior,finish, all of thoir
own manufacture and importation.. As their stack
is large and entirely now, they invito Merchants,
Booksellers end dealers in these articles, to call and
examine their slylca and prices whenever they visit
the city. ■,

Now York, March 1, 1855.

Important, Very.
A LL‘PERSONS knowing .ihcmselves in-

dcblcd, for subscriptions to the “ Wcllaboroiigb
Advertiser,” or otherwise, either by Nolo or Book
Account, arc requested to make immediate payment,
or their accounts will be placed in thchandsof prop-
er officers for collection! Como one, come all! and
givo us a lift in this oar lime of need.

Jan. 20,1855. W. D. BAILEY* •. WALL PAPER!’—The LARGEST, BEST, &

CAEAPEST lot of Wall Paper ever brought
into this place, for sale at wholesale and retail by
'

Wcllaboro. Feli. 1 ’5l. BAILEY & FOLEY.

GACHECO PRINTS.—OO piece* of Ca-
clicco and MerjrciaC'i’rinly, of. beautiful styles,

iu received by. [June L] JONES &• ROli.

TATQQDEN W.A KB.— largest a mi bestV'V nsßorthiept 6yCr offered f n'Hint plach,for sate
el [June-10, 1853.] M. M, CONVERSV

NEW & CHEAP GOODS.
n J. - - ■'

• ! ; J Oiv E'S ; &'■ R OfS «

FtaVfl'jusl'r&fsSifdd ihefr• full-;Block -of
pA'it' & fidoos,

which"includes a splendid assortment of '
t)RY• G 0 O D

/T'OIifBISTFNG in, part of a ap)pndid a»-
(sorlnicnl ofRich French Mcrinoes ofall colors

at very, low [jrtccsj also, Paramalas of all colow,
All*Wool and Cheap Delaines, Black Silks at roach
lower than former prices, Morrimac and Cocbeco
Prints, Long and Square VVoolep. Shawls at very
low prices, Brown Factory,. Bleach Muslins, Red
and While Flannel, Cotton flannel, Stripe Shirting
Blue Dencin.s, Bed Ticking, Broad Cloths, Cist'
meres, Salinclts, Kentucky Jeans; Sheep's Grey

Butting, Carpet .Warp, Cotton Yarn,
and .also many other-articles in tho above line
we have not lime nor room to enumerate jn a singl
advertisement.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Muscovado, Coffee Crushed, Powdered and Crush

cd Sugars, Stewards Syrups and Molasses,Old Java
Kin‘and Caguura Coffee, Yourig Dyson and Black
Tea, Pcoppr, Cimunon,; Allspice, Stardh, Ginger,
Rice, Bur Soap, Candles, Indigo, Saltpeter, Alum
Saleralup, &c., Pork, Flour, Fish, Suit, Butter,
Cheese, Tobacco, X»amp Oil, &c., &c.

Hats and Caps.
Clack and Light Colored Beaver Hals, Kno<>

Nothing, Know Something and Kossuth Hats, Bl*k
Silk Huts, Silk, Plush and Cloth Caps. Boys Hots
and Caps of every description.

Boots and Shoes.
. Mens’ Calf, Kip and Heavy Stoga Boots; alsi rRubbers, Boys* and Youths’ Boots, Children*'
Shoes ofevery description. Ladies’ Shoes, Bools aui
Gaiters, a large assortment at very low prices*

Wooden Ware.
Fail*, Brooms, Tubs, Brushes, Buller’ Ladle's anil

Prints, Axehclvcs, Washboards, Sugar Boxes, Mea-
sures, &.C., &.c.

Hardware.
Nails, Mill Saws, X Saws and Hnnd Saws, Mill

Files, Scoopes, Shovels, Manure Forks, Chains,
Steelyards, Pocket Knives, Table Gallery, Door
Locks,- Latches, Bed Locks, Butts Screws,
Dorse Curds and Brushes, Axes from the best man-
ufacturer?, always on hand.

Crockery,
by liie sell nr piece to suit the want-! of purchaser*.
GLASS WAKE, also, WINDOW GLASS, at
manufacturesprices. EASTERN CLOCKS, war.
ranted to keep good lime.

Rcndr-ITlndc Clothing.
Black, Brown, Drab and Blue Overcoats, from a

low price up. Sack, Frock and Dress Coats of every
description, Fancy and Black Cosimero Pants, Bl’k
Satin, Casimere and Velvet Vests, also, Cheap Vesta
of every style and quality, Shirts and Collars, Wool-
en Wrappers and Drawers, Buckskin and Woolen
Cloves and Mittens, Fancy and Black Silk Cravktj,
Self.adjusting'Stocks, Silk and Linen Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Women Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
and in fact nearly everything that man, womap or
child may want cjtn be found at this establishment.

The sobscribcrsyvould return their sinedre thanks
lo the inhabitants this Borough and surrounding
country, for the very-liberal patronage that has been
bestowed on them sit\co they commenced business
in this place, and wish, by keeping a large assort-
ment of Goods lo scicdl from, and selling at smallprofits, to merit a continuance of the same.

Wcllsboro’, Nov. 1,1854: JONES do ROE, .

NEW GOODS.
FpHE subscriber would respectfully inforln
~ his customers and friends that he still con.

tinucs the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the well known store ofL. I. Niehpla, where be will
be happy to wail on those that will favor him with
a cult, and would invite the attention of the publis

to bis large and Commodious stock of
'

, GOODS,
GrpccricSj Reaily-ITgado Cloth,

ilig iind Hardware,
crockery; Woodenware; stone.

WARE, ROOTS & SHOES, HATS
and Caps, &c., &c„

in fact everything else kept in a cpuntrystora.'arll-
cles ldo numerous lo irieiitlon, and wilVaell cheaper
than can bo bought this side Of New York city.-All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. J. U. BOWEN.

Wcllsborough, Juno 29,1854.

Executory Notice;
Letters,- rTEsTitMENTAß^hwinffi'ihißiday- boon granted to "tbo ; undersigned" on the,'
Estate of. ISRAEL MERRICK dco’dJale of Dot-,
mar, Tioga county, Paq'n)! ihdcbtedflo said
estate,are requested to milto immediate payment,

Haying claims'agaihet it aid requested :tb’
present, them for settlement. !

"

'•
- " J*S. I. "

Pelmw, March 20,'*55-fiw. ; T "r '-i . v

Dissolution.
THE Co-parloershiphcretofore exidtirig'.bctrypeti

the subscribers is this day dissolved by mutual’
consent.; All debts duo said firm of FIELEP&'-
KLMBALL, wilt bo received by E. E. Kimball, and
all demands will be paid by biin. The businesswill
be carried on by liim at the old stand.

Wellsboro, Mar. 17, ’SS.» . C. S. FIELD,
E E. KIMBALL,

Dissolution.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing between
between the subscribers under the find dfvJAS.

11, HOAGLAND da CO.,is this.day dissolved by
mutual consent. AU demands.due said firm dro to'
bo paid to O. F. Tuyjor & Co« Covington, ,-u. . ■) ■*

(xivington, Mar. fi. !55, JASc H. UOAGLAffDji,
.

L. D.,jTAYXA)R,
O. F. TAYLOR.

Andilol’liirdtjccf. V

NOTICE is hereby; ilmt J[ will allend to
the duties of rajr, appointment as Auditor’. In

the matter of the dlstnbulion of (lie fund arising
from the sale by the Sheriff, of tho real estate of A.
G. Churchill, at my office in Wellsboro,’ on Friday
the Gth day ofApriJ ncjt, at onoo’clock P. M. Allpersons interested "are notified! there and then to
present and substantiate their claims uponsaid fundi
or bo forever debarred ,of claiming any part of tho
same. H. W. WILLIAMS,-Auditor.

Wellsboro’ March 12,1855.
ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order of the Orphan’s Court of the county

of Tioga, I as Guardian of Alvah Lcchner, minor
son ol Joseph Lechnerdeccased, will expose at pub-
lic sale on the promises in Tioga village, on Thurs.
day the 12th day of April next, atone o'clock in the
afternoon, all the right, title and interest of the said
deceased at the lime of his death, and of his said
minor son, Alvah Lcchner, in and to that certain
messnage and village lot of land, wilh the appurte-
nances situated on "the south side ofWellsboro street
in the village of Tioga, and bounded on the north
by sard Wellsboro’ street; on tho cast by land of
A. C. Bush ;on the south by land of John W. Guer-
nsey ; j and on tbowest by laad ofPutnam & Tub
ler. Containing abont -of an acre.

Terms of payment; ono -fourth at the time of
sale, and the balance in three equal annual payments
with interest, secured bv bond and mortgage.

March 10th 1855.
'

PHILO TULLER.
ATTENTION SOLDIERS!

THE Subscriber has provided himself withall tho
necessary forms, under the new Bounty Land

Law, and is ready to assist Old Soldiers in obtaining
their additional Land Warrants. All who have
served 1-1 days, and if m actual battle a less time,
arc entitled to 160 acres. .Soldiers, Chaplains, Wag-
on Masters and Teamsters,all alike entitled to lands.

The highc-t market price paid for Land Warrants.
Wellsboro,’ March liltli 1855. J. EMERY.

ADiTIINISTKATOR’S NOTICE.
WHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINIS-

TRATION having been granted on tho es-
late of JOHN F. HARRISON, deceased, late of
Morris township, Tioga County Pa., notice is here,
by given to all person's Indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
will present the same fo(- settlement to

Mar. 2, ’so-4t. R. II ARCHER, ) AJm’rt.
JOHN DUFFY, (

PRICILLA HARRISON, Atlm'x.

t)AA BUSHELS of CORN, for sale by
L>V/U VICTOR CASK

-THE TIOGA OOOT'DY; AGITATO®.
»»TieE..«NoUcej.herc-

Iby giyon,ll|at;the undcrsignedj'Jfcving. Jiceji appo'rit-
’od nn-AudHoi' td-inake imt atM"\tato atfobchant of
itho Administration ofChester-Hebinson indTlimbi"
|BarW .Bxecaiors ofthejEstath (Oi B. GOOD-

distribute arising from
the creditors thereto*'drill nlUind

•to IheSfltitiea of (mid.'inppoinlmtnt.alhisolHedSiti
i Wellsboro’, Tioga cb., Pa;, on Sttnrdiy-Uie 7lh day
of April tmrtTat It o'clock;jehea
jall-pfrponahaving daimk
‘qilijed to. present thesame for qrWfor->
ever debarred fropj comingjp for »-el)>rsiof suplt els.:

, E^P/'WJLUSJPNjAuiUorJ;.
-,.VYetlsbgrQ\ ft|afch;B*l|^t4.'ji.j >

DU. irOARICEAU'S Tfivaie Mcilie'ai fempaii.
ion.' For Sale at 'BAILEY1 4S FOLEY’S.' .

O A/Y LBS., of iron nod-Copper
wanted in exchange for Stm-es'and

Tinware, by [Nov. 9.] D. P. &W.ROBERTS;

LIGHT.—Tallow& Adamantine Candles, Burn
' ing Fluid anii'Lamp Oil, at CASE'S..' ‘

Adiiiiuistrator’s Notice. ;

LETTERS of Administration having 1this day
.bce.n-granled to llja undersigned,on ffie p6late'

.d?e’d.y) iate',b’f Morris Unyrialiip,.Tioga county," Pa; a!l.iipri^' <̂n^t»iagJtb;pmlye«.'
indebted tq.sam'cslolA’aW iq.pnlis'tmnte-
dialepaymeht,andaß'pcrsonsliavmgclaittiEagainst
said estate arc requested, tq,present them for setlie-
menl. • HIRAM CAMPBELL / ~ ,

W.-0. ENGLISH ' \-
mr *'

Morris, Feb. 10,1855, *.

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chine Shop.

TAtiOKiTOliH(f&CO.i .

TV/TANUI?AQTtfREflsQf Steam Engines,-Boiler#,
ITX and Machinery of all kinds; Strives, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILL GEARINGS furnished aithoutextra charge

or patterns. ,
PLOWS pf kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on band. ’

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King; Stove.
one of the best (if not the yery best). Cook Stoves
oocr invented t which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail.

TABOR, YOONG & CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.

HARNESS MAKING.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS!!!
rPHE subscribers hnvinp pur-A chased the HARNESS SHOP All) Aik,
OVER A. CROWL & CO’S WAG-raPpwSlk
ON SHOP, Wullbborough, Pa.,
ready to make to order all articles pertaining to the
business, in the. best manner and of the very best
materia!. j

TO FARMERS OTHERS they would
say that they sell articles in their line of business
CUEllA Eli FQJi CASH than any oilier estab-
lishment in the county. A good assortment of
. Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,

constantly bn hnpd. '

KEPAiRnrc done on abort notice and in
the best possible manner. '

' SCTAll orders promptly filled and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

O’ Call and examine oar stock before purchasing
elsewhere. “ Live and Let Live,” is our motto.

O* Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for work at the best market price.

A fair share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. C. S. FIELD,

Wcllsboro', Feb, 1,1855. E. E. KIMBALL.

CAUTION!!—'ALL PRISONS ore
furbid paying any Account*, Nolcs or Judgments to
James I. Jackpon Unit have been made or rendered
Tor work done at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(*aid to belong to liiropfrom ilia- Int day of March
1852, up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; ns I have
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by the said James 1. Jackson nnd myself,
binding me to collect all debts and demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill dicing the
term of said lease, vfz : Three years.

LEWIS C, PENDLETON.
Wollsliorough, Marcli 1, '55-lf.

,
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PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION, ■

‘ BY DR. A: It. MAUBICEAU, ‘ • •’ '

raonqsonor wsKAtea op -Wirif. ■ ’ ■ f-‘

One Hundredth Edition, ( pp. 250. ‘ r
[o.v vcdr r/OhR, Efriu'‘mxiroo| si.OO.]

A itandanl irtrk ofartnblfctyed foaOi! clawed * ’’

[?. ld Ketr YoHtJ ■, PhiUdol pliJa. and other dllet. and lold .by tho prioridm .-r >

booMcNore fa fhe tfniloil SUtcs. It ha&laheu -,in 1847, slneo which'-tlrt© * • * . • •

ftVE HDJTDEED TffiJtrßASD COPIES
bare beepBolt), of which tljeroworo upwards of ’ •

OSB HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT JIY MAIL,
altosting tbo high estimation la'whichitUhel4 iua.ro*biblo popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE 1tho author haring doroted bis exclusive attoptlon to Ibe. ,treatment of Complaints peculiar to females,' fnTfhirh lie Is yearly’consulted by thousands butlila personami by letter. , . . ,r

Hero every woman can discover, 1by comparing her own
symptoms with those• described, the nature,
causes of, and the propocranedic* for, her. complaints.

Th?wifo about becoming a mother bas often need of
instruction nud advice of-tho, utmost importance to her
future health, in respect, to which her «niitireoese for-
bids consulting a mcdlcai. gentleman,.will find such In-
struction and advice, also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety nr alarm as all
the peculiarity incident 16 her situationare dewritioJ.

How many are soOefing (hmi obstructions or’ Irregular-
ities peculiar to the female ByBtom, which undermine Iho
health, the effects o£ which they are ignorant, and Xnr.
which their delicacy forbid* Becking medical advice,
ilany aafforuigfrom prclapaus viari (fallingof tho womb),
or from Jluor albiis (weakness, debility, &c.) Many oro
in constant ngony fur many mouths preceding confine-
ment. ilany have difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
and blow and uncertain recoveries. Some whoso lives are
hazarded during such tinuf, will each find In its pages tho
moans of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of coarse Impracticable to Qpnvey fully tho various *
subjects treated of, as they aro of a feature strictly. In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage- .

Reader, arc. you & husband or a father f, wife or a
mother? ,Have you the sinccfo WolfarSof those'yOu lojo
at hcartf Provo your sincerity, and lose no time in
learning what causes Interfere withtheir hotdth and hap-
piness net less than your own. Ik will avoid to you and
yours, as it hoa to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety', followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for Its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your children. ,

In cmnaquencc of flic* unlreml popularity of the work,
A-s ou-lrr.cM In iU extraordinary tale, various imposi-
tions Jiaru Ik'.*u aUnnptcil, as null on hookfcllera as on
the public, by iniltaliouA of tlUw pflRO, spurloua editions,
aiul sortepliilou* InfringumcnU of copy right, ami other
devicos nml deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
toliny no book unle-vjt the wonla ‘‘Hr. A. M. Mavi:jckai,)TA) liberty Mrool. N. Y.,” is on (nml Iht* entry In tho
tli-rk’h UlHco on tho Uick of) tho tillo jviijo ; aiol buy
only of rf>|tvctaU<* ami licmontble tlealur*, or bend bymail, and address to,ln A. it. ilauriccau.

BT)' Upon receipt of Ono Dollar “ Trtß MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” is son! (mailnt fret) to any part of tho
United States* tho Canadas and British Provinces.All letters most'be post-paid, and addressed to Or.
A. M. MAUEICEAU, box 1224, New-York Oily.

Publishing Office, No. 129 liberty Street. New-
York.

AGENTS.
Mm. Cynthia Williams, Honesdalc—Wentz A-

Stark, Carhondalc —E Flint, Williamsport—DrS. f>
Scott, Bedford —U D Main, Mainsburg—BAlLEY
A FOLEY, Wellshorough.

ARNOLD’S
Xlakcrv ami’VarietyStore.

Boston, wilk,.D[Jttisu & Common
CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by the |b., or

bbl. Family Baking, and Parties, furnished at
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS, FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN
I; DRIED FRUITS.

CASH paid for Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Lard, Grain
and other products of the Farm.

VV. J. ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y., Aug., 3,1851-tf.

MECHANICS, INVENTORS & MANU-
FACTURERS-

SS7O In Cash Prizes $570.
VOLUME X of tlio '‘SCIENTIFIC AMERI-

CAN” commenced on llic IGtli of September.
It is chiefly devoted to the advancement of the inter-
ests of MECHANICS, INVENTORS, MANU-
FACTURERS & FARMERS, and is edited by
men praotically skilled in the Arts and Sciences.
Probably no oilier journal ol the same character is
so extensively circulated, or so generally esteemed
for its practical ability. Nearly all the Valuable Pa-
tents which issue Weekly from the Patent Office
arc Illustrated with Engravings, and the claims of
all the Patents unpublished regularly in its columns
as they are issued, thus making it a perfect SCIEN-
TliJlCf apd . MECHANICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
of intpcjniillon upon,the subjects of Mcchanicalim-
provctrienls, Chemistry, Engineering and the Scien-
ces generally. It is published weekly in quarto
form, suitable for binding, nnd qach volume contains
Four Hundred and sixteen Page*
of Reading’.Platter, Several Hun-
dred Fugraving*, With a full and complete
Index. Its circulation on the last volume exceeded
33,000 copies per week, and tho practical receipts in
one volume are worth to any family much more than
the subscription price,

Five Hundred and seventy Dollars|n Cash Prizes
were paid by the Publishers for the fourteen largest
lists of subscribers sent in by tiic Ist of January of
the current year.

TERMS;—One copy, one year, 83: one do., for
; six months, $1; 5 copies, six months, $4:10 copies
six months, $8; 10 copies twelve months, $l5; 15
copies one year, $22 j 20 copies one year, $2B, IN
ADVANCE.

No number of subscriptions above twenty can be
taken at Jess than §1,40 each. Names can be sent
in at different limes and from different post-olficcs.
Southern and Western money taken for
lions. Letters nhoulii be directed, post paid, to

MUNN & CO, 123Kullon-bt, New York.
(D* Messrs, Munn & CoWare extensively engaged

in procuring patents fer new inventions, and will ud*
vise inventors, without charge, in regard to the nov-
elty of their improvements.

T AtilES, just drop in at J. R. BoWen’s
-*-* cheap store and examine his Bareges, Bofego
Detains, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per cent.

BLANKS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Plaster! Price Reduced!

THE subscriber has Just received at his mill noar
Mansfield, 350 tons Cayuga PLASTER stono,

where he will keep constantly Orchard fresh ground
plaster, to supply all that may give Jinn'll call No
mistake this lime. Lightning never strikes one tree

:lwicc. Price $5,50 per ton. AMOS BIXDY. :
Mansfield, Feb. 154855

Fowlers & Wells, No. 308 Broad-
way, 1have all works on Phrenology, Hydropathy,-
Phonography,' Education, Temperance, and the
Natural Sciences generally. They also pub.ish—
LIFE ILLUSTRATED—a first-class Weekly

Newspaper, dcvqlod to News, Literature, Science,
and the Arts; to Entertainment, Improvement and
Progress. One of the best Newspapers In the world.
Two dollars a year.
. thewater-cure journal—pov6icd.tovHydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice’; to Phys-
iology and Anatomy, and those Laws.which goyqrn
Life and Healtlu ,$1 aycar.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL-tDcVo-
ted to the Elevation and Improvement of Mankind.
§1 a year.

Cf For $3 in advance, a copy of each of these
Journals will bo sent one year. AddrCßsprc-pjid,

FOWLERS & WELLS, 303
Broadway, Sow Yo|k.,

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY,

CQVIk'G'WN-: TIOOA'CO., PA.

THE subscriber is prepared by netyMa-
•just |mrohbscd,to furnish to order, ell kinds of i

squarp anil fancy Spsh and Blinds/■ ‘Square 'sdslf of common' sizes constantly on!ihand. ’’’ ’ I
By ioiig osperldnCa in llio business, the subsrri- ,

ber Hatters himself that ho can make ns good am
article, and soil it bb cheap an can be obtained at

any estabislimebt in Pennsylvania or-Now York.
Call and sec. , ■,

....DAVID S. IRELAN. ,

. Cpyinglon, March9,lBs4; - • ...

ttj The subscriber is also Agent for the sale of
Dr. U. fJiiyncs celebrated Family Medicines, also

Scuba's Oil for Deafness. P- S. I. -

HERE’S YOUR CHEAPROOTSSHOES !

EJAVINO purchased Ben. Seeley's old
Stand, two doors' above the Presbyterian

Church, the subscriber is ready to furnish to order,
MEN’S If BOYS’ KIR $ CALF BOOTS,

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN’S ,V CHILDREN'S KIP 4

CALF SHOES—-
iIIEA’S $ BOYS’

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upnn honor—and warranted lo wear out in
due time, and twt to rip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by his Boots no less than by
ho Company ho keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed hnw’his “understanding" is eared for

-A reasonable sharo of the public patronage is re-
spcctfully solicited. O’ Hides taken in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS.Wcllsboro', Dec. 28, 1854-Iy.

New Hearse.
THE Subscriber takes this method loinform

the public that hehas purchased a now aud beaa.
lijiil HEARSE, and will bo pleased toaccommodate
punclnaltyV (bcwo'wHo may need hia service*.

Wellsbijro’.iDoe. 21, *54. B. T. VANHORN; !

FANNING JIIIsLS. *.
ATTENTION,. F4HKB It S{

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in.
form the Farmora of Tioga County, that they

! are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED,
| PREMIUM-FANNING MILLS, three milessouthI cf Wcllsborough, on the Jersey Shore rood-; and

I ftcl warranted in Baying that said Mill lathe
etcr introduced into Tioga. County both as respecta
cleaning fast andVeil, and the saving of Grosa Seed.

Farmers arc respectfully invited and exam.'
irto for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

ID”All kinds of Produce taken tu pay f Old
Mills repaired on sliorj rintieo. , 1angus griffin & sons.

I Delmar, Oct. 12, 1854-tf. ' ■

..To Hie Women of Tioga
County.

The undersigned, citizens
” of >Vcllsboro’, Tioga county, Pa., having be-
come the proprietors of ono of the greatest Labor-
Saving Machines of tho Age, would respectfully in-
form the v Lady public" that llioy are prepared la
show the falsity of the old song—-

••Soold, scold, fref, fret.
Scold,’scold away

Tliero is nod luck about thefaduke
Upon a washing day.”

For their new Machine, combining cheapness and,
economy of room with casu and effectiveness of op-
eration, renders llio washing far a large family only
a pleasant recreation. This Machine is uitferent
from any ever before offered to the pubjie, reqpifpig
littlelabor to work it, and doing a large washing in
one-third of the time that it can be done in tiie old
way, and equalty as well,

Tho work is performed by Ute,friction of wooden
balls floating in the water jn which tbo dollies are
worked by a lever. This machine doop its work
without injury to clothes,’and so perfectly,’that a
dress may bo .washed without taking out the stays.

Call and examine’them at Slurrock’s CabinetShop
where they aro manufactured and sold by /’

LANDIS, STURROCK &. FORSYTH.
Wcllsborough, Fab. 1,1855.

. Custom Hoot & Shoe Shop,
A T M.• Shnrwoqd'a old stand, where the

Skars’ Bovs continue to make, mend, and
measureto order, at as low prices as the limes will
admit.

All work warranted—to wear out in a year or so
—and not rip or como to pieces ’till it does wear on

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid for any quantity of hides at

the highest market price. i •
July 43, 1854. - GEO. W. SEARS.

13LiAIHtS,—A frcali supply of Blank Deeds
■-* Mortgages, Notes, Attachments, Declarations
Summons, Subptenos, Warrants, Constable’s Sales’
Collector’s Sales, ire., &.0., just printed, and for sale
nl.lliisoffice
V Carpetings, <fcc.
rnHE subscribers haye just replenished their

atpek of Carpeting, and now feel justified in
saying that Iheiri Carpet-Waro Hoorn cxdcla in
quantity, quality, variety, richness and beauty, that
of any other in thisconntryv'nnd os to prices we
aro confident they arc aa low as any establishment
litis aide of "New York city. it

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,
- . MATTINGS, &c.,'

ail at the vcry lowest possible prices, nt the new
cash store of [Nov. 3.) JONES tfc ROE,

eBWMmIiIF,.
*'J l /fKjD

DRY GOODSr&GBOCE
.... Un4tr-f\eJfawfgtmaUrf
Y]'".] ,vßy's. Ri^U^.

>T .tTV nnan-.iii tioa ivh/vlBOOEA^JIJBWKLa?
■/ trii, : . r
n BAl£E¥afr 'F<»iß¥>'. :<i ,

;ri;Having-formed acmpaflneri
.>

tat NOTi J854, and, filled Ijie«... -?—,
cora^o^ioU9>.Stoie;v(fprrteflj]flP iP|LSi . l4!^i).l
occupied' hy Bqche <fc Rosa,) '

,
wilh ft-’g real. vnriety .officii ;'»
and desirable' goods, ,we„ vfi\\.CLOCKS..AWO ■,., , ;
take!,.pleasure !in exhibiting
gur.ietogk tothose wheppr- , ,EA’^(GYQpopst
chase By offering !

goods qfthe best qualitydnly, NO'ffONS,, V_
and at the lowest prkSeqj.we ; i ,A\? .pEßEUJaltfii jj,
expect to. merit; and receive# l"?; fan ftc- .r
our full share ojT patronage; ..> j ;:?; rrr-j-... n ?? ‘. ;■ ■r' AH ikinds.of country' iptorRSR4MfEf*:-.
duce taken>,ln exchange for DONEjPff&ppRT.,
goodsrthe.sewp’aAjeodh.; h-i-ji . \i. in#

• BAIJLEYJ *vn ■■
, . ANpIE FOLEY. WARRANTED'ASy.

NoT.:2O.JIBSf ; A ...

mt'wowiii l’-‘;t n !
, .GROPRRIES, , ,
' ..u-.K^MAm-.GAPiu
; vrJOafSt'it SHO&S. ’

HAmwMP,. ,‘V

WQOJtBff-.iAflfi
STQmWM&. ~

FOREIGN $ „... ..

FRVW& ** • .
jFiaa-.Mha.t

: *!,

: PAmmtWLSt , .

, CAMPHENE, .
BURNING FLUJD, 6fc.

SEVASTOPOL-TMIM AT LAST!
paving

p/ goods, for the season, offer* jchoiceselection of ‘ 1 ’

Mt YOODS,
Consisting in part'of'Broad--Cloths,'Prints,

Gingfmrad, i) o la ine s, Shambrayn, ParamoUeS,-
Alapacas, Velvets, Brown and Bleached Sheet-
ings-, and .Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings,Battings, Wicjungs, Vestings, Crkvats,Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs', Cambrlcks, Laoes," Trim-
mings, Grain Bags,-.Carpet Bags, Cotton Yarn-
Twiite, Catpol Warp, Urtihtellas and Parasols, with
a good,M.otREADY MADfc CLOTHING, con-
sisling of Men. and Coys’ Coats, Denino Overalls
and Shirts, Veits, &c.'

Groceries.
Hyson,Hyson Skin and Yonng Hyson Teas; a

largo lot of Sugars, different grades and prices, Mo-
lasses, Syrup; Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, Saloratus, Candies,
Drugs anil Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash,
■'hardware.

Shovels, Hoes, Cut Saws, Spades,Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Chnins, Cow
Bells, Shoep Bclls, Manure* Forks, liny Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes, Bed-cord and.llaUcr-Ropo.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE $ LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine and Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Baskets.

Silk and Brush Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Boots
and Shoes, &c., comprising ih all a

largo and well selected assortment of goods, selling
at the lowest possible prices.

Thanfol lor past favors, the subscriber would in
Vito all those wanting goods a( great bargains to
call and examine fur thcmselvos.

WANTED,
la exchange for Gobds, Notes and Accounts, all
kipda .of Grain, Shingles, Humber, Ashes, Pork’,
Butter, Lnrd, &.C., at tho highest murkgt prices.

’ ICh6xvil!c, Nov. 27,1851. “VICTOR CASE.

WEELSBORO’ ACABEMV.
rpHE SPRING TERM of ihe Wclhjbn.
A rough Academy will comnjcnco February 20,

and continue 17 weeks. Tuition at the Sfimn rates
per quarter as heretofore. Boqgd, 81.50 per week,
room, $0.25. Students can be directed to boarding
places by calling upon the Principal. The Teach-
er’s Class, for a part of the term, will he under the’
direction of the County Superintendent. We un-
derstand that some of Ihe members of the class lust
Fall have pijovcd to be among the very best Teach-
ere in' the (tammy, Botany ond Geology will be
taught in addition to tho usual classes. There will
also be a clasp of beginners in Latin for the benefit
ofthose who intend to study French.

1 By ordc/ of the Trustees.
N. L. REYNOLDS, PriueijmL

Wclhborough, Jan. 25, 1855.

W, W. WEBB, 91. D.,
HAS., established himself in the practice of Med-

icine and Sufpery in the Township of Liberty
iPa-, where ho will plrolnptly attend all culls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.

'ntn,
10 ,


